
THE PARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

THE BLIND.

The common letters are used, and not any abbreviated lan-

guage. I tlhink this is wise; for thus the large class of persons who

become blind after having been able to read are suited at once;

and it seems desirable to make as little difference as possible in the

instrument of communication used by the blind and the seeing. It
appears probable that, , be fore any very long time, all valuable
literature may be put inta the hands of the blind ; and the pre-
paration vill take with much more ease if the common alphabet
be used, than if works have to be translated into a set of arbitrary
signs. It is easy for a blind person, previously able to read, to

learn the use of the raised printing. Even adults, whose ingers'
ends are norte of the most promising, soon achieve the accomplish-

ment. An experiment has been made on a poor washerwoman

with the specimens I brought over. She ha4 lost lier sigi eight
yearsa: but she now reads, and is daily looking for a new supply
of literature from Boston, which a kind friendb as ordered f

hpr.
It will scarcely be believed that the objection to this exercise

which is most insisted on is, that it is far better for the blind to be

read to than that they should read to themselves. It aeems to me

th'atthis might just ai well be said about persons who see; thut
t.rauld"save time for oe numberonly.of a family to read, while

the others might thus be saved the trouble of learning their letters.

Lei the blind be read to as much aesanybenevolentperson pleases;
but why should they not aiso be allowed the privilege of private

study ? Private reading is of far more value and interest to them

than to persons who have more diversified occupations in their

power. None could start this objection who had seen, as I have,
the blind at their private studies. Instead of poring over a book
held in the hand, as others do, they lay their volume on the desk
before them, lightly touch the lnes with one finger of the right
hand, followed by one finger of the.left, and, with face upturned,
to the ceiling, show in. their varying countenances the emo-
tions -stirred up by what they are reading. A frequent pass-
ing smile, an occasional laugh, or an animated expression of
grave interest passes over the face, while the touch isexploring
tle meaning which it w'as till lately thought could not enter
oùly thnugli the eye or the ear,. They ,may be seen going
back ta the beginning-of a passage which interests them, reading
ite oiur times ovr, dwelling upon it as we do upôn the
S 'a'tiefourfavaurite authors, and thus deriving a benfit which
cahiat' betomni tinicijted by"public reading.

One psinp a quèstion seems taset ibis matter in'itsîru t
f'eww werp oe r b«îftüïf-Jrfo# shauld we ptrofde péd

ing on being readtao,or havingin addition to this privilege, a
brary which we 4could read for ourselves ?

As to-the speed with which the blind become able to read,
those whomî I1 heard read' aloud about as fast-as the .better sort of
readers in a Lancasterian school ; with, perhaps, the interval o a
second between the longer words, and perfect readiness about the
commonest little words.

CoUNSEL FoRt LDIss.--teî eer i arrie wddah bd pet-
suaded that there are two ways ot governing afamily.' The first is,
by. theexpression af that which threatens faorce. Thl second is
byIîàiaower ofI love, to which ten strength vill yield. Ovér
t. min of the husband, a wife should'never 'employ, any other
power than gentileness. When a woman accustoma hirselfto say
" I wQl," she deserves' to lose ber empire. Avoid eôntradicting
your husband. When we smell a rase, we expect to imbibe thé
sweetness of its odour-so we lool for everyihing amiable la ivo-
man. Whoëver is oflen contradicted, feels insensibly an aver-
Sion for the person who contradicts, which-gains strength by time.
Employ yourself in household affairs. Wait till your husband
confides to you those of a higher importance, and not give your
advice till he asks it. Never take upon yourself to hea censor of
Your husband's morals, to read lectures to him. Let your preach-
ing ha a good example. Practice virtue yourself, to make him in
love with it. Command his attention, by being alvays attentive to
him. Never exact any thing, and you will obtain miuçh. Appear
always flattered by the little he does for you, vhich will excite
him ta perforai more. Men, as well as w omen are vain. Never
yound bis vanity, not even in the most triflind instance. A wife

may have more sense than her husband, but she shold never seei

to know it. When a man gives wrong counsel, never make
him feel thIt he bas done so, but lead hi non by degrees to what
is ratinal, wiith mildness and gentlenes. When ha is convinced,
leave him ail'the merit of having found out what is reasonable and
just : when a husband is out of temper, behave obligingl'y ta him.
If ha is abusive,never retort, and never prevail on him to humble
himselfi; but enter thy closet, and pour out thy complaints in pray-
er to God in his bealiaf. Choase carefully your female friends.
Have but a few, andL ie backward ta follow advice-particularly
if- inimical to the foregoing instruction. Cherish neatness witbout
luxury, and pleasure without excess. Dress with taste, and parti-
clarly with modesty. "Whose adoriing, let it ot be an out-
ward adorning of plaiting the hair, and of wearing of gold, or of put-
ting on of apparel?' ary the fashions of your dress in regard ta
colora. It gives a change ta ideas,. and recalls pleasing recollec-
tions. Such things appear trifling, but they are of more impor-
tance than imagined. "Likewise, ye wives, be in subjection to
vour own husbands." "HI-usbands, love your wives, even as
Christalso lovéd the Churci and gave himself for it." "Submit
yourselves to one-another i the fear of Gd.'--Ladies' Garland.

A PH,0RISSM'S
f rn ritiugs a Lord KamésJeraîny Taylor, and other1A

Ingrûtitude is of all crimes,:what ourselves y.è ac5ouVttté
Most venial-in others, the most.unpardonable.

Nothing is more easy than ta do a mischief, nothing.more diffi-
cult than to suffer without complaining,

The beginning.of love is in the power cf every oue; ta put au

end to it in the power of none.
Men generally put a greater value upon the favours they be-

Alphabetical printing is far from being the only use the Boston
press is put to. The arithmetical, geometrical, and musical signs îorvvarc1tobestaw j:.

are as easily prepared : and there is an atlas which far surpasses The loveiliat increases by degrees, le so like friendship, that i
any illustrations of geography previously devised. 'The mapas
miade in Europe are very expensive, and exceedingly trouble-
s.ome to prepare, the boundaries of sea and land being represented i
by strings glued on to the lines cfa common map,pasted on a board. fMen aften go rom love ta !Lihition, but seldom ratura icr
The American maps are embossed ; the land being raised, and ambition ta lave.
the water depressed; one species of raise mark being usedthe ate dcressd; nc pecis a rased arkbeig u e £vy cannai exist in perfection, withaut a secret estecm to the
for mountains, another for towns, another for boundaries ; the pcrban cnvied.
degrees beinir.markedby figures in the margin, and the most im-
portant names in the same priai with their books. These maps bîaekiead.
are really elegant inappearance, and seem ta serve ail purposes. h je a miserable thing ta li injured by oneai wham we dare

Do you. think," said J, to a little boy in the Blind School at nat camplain.
Philadelphia, "tbat you could ·show me on this large map where Unjust resenîment 18 always the fiercesi.
1 have been travellingY in the United, States ?I hae 1ent aignthUiedSas" True love la more fréquent than true fricndship.

"I could, if you'd tell me where you have been," repliéd he. The yaung are slaves ta novelîy; the aid ta cnstam.
"Well, Iwill tell you my vvhole journey, and you shaH show A mariwill lay hald an any pretexi ta Iay bis fanit upan auo-

my friends here where I have been." ler.
The little fellow did not make a s ingle mistake. Up riversover

mountains, across boundaries, round cataracts, along lakes, straight Punsurr Or WEÂLTI-This insane and inatiabla, passior
up to towns went bis delicate fingers, as unerringly as our eyes. for accumulation, ever ready, when circumatancas favour, ta aeize
This is a triumph. It brings out the love of the blind pupils for upon the public mmd, le that Ilbave ai manay which is the roai
geography ; and with this, the proof that there are classes of ideasoail cvi," that "lcovatousneas which le idalatry." h spriags
which we are ignorant or heedless of, and which yield a benefit frar an undue, and idlatraus estimat aifthe value ai praparty
ain enjoyment which we can little understand, to those to whom Many are feeling that nting-nathing wil do for them or foi
they serve instead of visual ideas. What is our notion of a map thair ebldrea, but waalth ; fot a gcad character, ual well-trained
and of the study of geography, putting visual ideas out of the and wcl-axertad faculties, fot vîrtue, fot te hope ai heaven-
question ? Theinquiry reminds one orSaunderàon's reply from naîbing but wcalth.i is thoir gad aud the gadafthair familias.
his deathbed to the conVersation of· a clergyman who was plying Thair sans are grawing up ta tht pâma warship ai it, andtaa
the blind philosophers withthe common arguments in Natural equally baucini reliauce upon it for the future ; thy are rusbing
Theology: " You would fain have me allow the force of your jta axpenses.wich tht divided praperiyoaiteir 4thar's hausé
arguments, drawn from the wonders o the visible creation ; but willnaî ambla tam ta austain ; and they are preparing ta ha, iu
may it not be that they only seem to you wonderful ; for you and tara and frarunecesity, lavesta te sanie idal. }Iw truly
other men have always been wondering how I could accomplish la it written, that"thay that wifl be rich, fallnto temptatian and
many things which seem to me perfectly simple."-Miss Jar- snara,,auJ ina mauy faolish and hurtial luts, which drawn
tineau's .Ietraspect off .sern Trayis.menIine destruction m d perditiont " Theaejt is no ne d that msy

t
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should abe ricb but they will be rich. ÀlIIthe noblest fune-
tions.of lifemay bodischarged without wealth, all its bighàst ho-
nours obtained, all'its pureit"pleùsures enjoyed ; yet I repeat h-
nothing will do, but wealth. Disappoint a man oi this, and le
nmaurn&s if the highest end ai life, were defeated. Strip hif

this : an this gone, al is gone. Strip hini f this, and I shal
point ta no unheard-of experience, when I say-ha hadrather die

than live" !-Dewey.

Ts COAST oF ENGLÂND.-The coast ofEngland, thouglr
infinitely finer than aur own, is more remarkable foria verdure,
and for the general appearance ofcivilizatin, than for lits natural
beautics. Tht chalky clifi may' seem bold and noble to the
American, though, compared ta the granite piles that buttres the
Mediterranean, they are but mole-hills ; and the travelled oye
seeks beautiesinstead, in the retiring vale, the leay lhedges, and
the clustering towns that dot the teaming island. Neither ia.Ports-
mouti a vet-y favourable specimen of a British port, considered
solely in reference to the picturesque. A town situated on a
humble point, and fortified after the manner ofthe Low Countries,
with an expellent haven, suggests more imags a'of the useful and
the pleasing; when a backgrourid of modest, recedinghills offerp
litole beyondthe aidant awales ofthe country. Inthis respect,
England itselflias the fresh beauty of youthratherthan the mel.
lowed hues of a more advaned periad of lfe or it mighibe
better to say, it bas tht oung freahnes aJndretiring swetse
that distiniguish her females, as ompard withhe warmer tirts i

Spain and Italy, aud which, woman and landscape alike, neédithe
near view to be appreciated.-Cooper's Homeward Bound.

JSRAELITES oF MoUNT LE.AioN.-Edward Daniel Clark,
one of the most pleasing of our modern descriptive travèllers,
and whose laiented death occurred in 1822,, in.thecours af his
life visited various countries,, and has laft behind him manj works
of greant interest. About the beginniug o the present ceitpry h e

trav.elled through Russig,, Egypt, and e-alestine,.everyvyhlre mrak-

ing auch observations on thp character and matter of theïanations
as might ba!e been expeqted fror a gentleman of refine'd feling
and a. scholar. Wlhen in Palestine, he visited Je-usalerd,
Nazareth, Bethlehem, and theLgke of Gennesérath, near which
ha ejoyedar poportunity f canversing with pri Druzes.
Almot every traeller in Syrihas hegiven uss ea new%'pdrticu-
Jars resecting ibis 'curi6ns peojue. M They i t1sa . Cl.r,

themostaextraordinary peoplenearth a'

plicity ft h i thîives túbyîtheirarc tît tand3
at-tea ÿ 4al on an"e'at.wbatýtht>y' ar 1;hiiv~ birui4~peev' m

mnÎnit the*upp'ratitipns, 'o '>'. îihp Iïtliie1S 0ùt E ypt
n t t nW

~ ,they
elevat'ihmonlten caJ bafore whih t prouras t
an havink ' aid * their adoration, ech man leects a e fro
among the women present. The calf aisà gold, siler, arbronze.
This is éxactly thaut worship at which.Moes wasso incensed in
descending from Mount Sinai. The cpw was the Venus ai the

Egpytians, and of course the calfwas a eupid, beforewhich the
sacrifices so offensive to Moses, were held. Fqr it is related, that
they set up a molten calf, which Aaron had made from the ear-

' rings of the Isranlite women, before which similar sacrifices were
mad. Andcertainly the Druzes on Mount Lebanon are a detach-
ment of the: poaterity of those Israelites who.are sp often repre-
sented in scripturo as deserters from the true faith, faluing baok
into the old superstitions and pagan worship of the country from
whence they came. I tool every method necessary to' ascertain.
the truth of this relation ; aud I send it you as one of the highest
antiquities and most curious,.relicsof remoteages. which lias yet
been found upon ear "

HAMoNY oFNATURE AND RvELATION..-AII tht pre-.
ccpts of Christianity are greeable tothe dictates of a sound mind;
audits promises are lapily fitted ta calmi the troubles of the bu-
man heart. The system of na&ire supports a moral government,
and the.doctrines and precepts of the gospel have a. direct moral
tendeney. The Scriptures give clearer andfuller views of duty
than what could be learned from the volume ofcreation, and en-
force the discharge of what is incumbent upon us by the most
powerful motives. From the perversity of their hearts, mon are
often inclined ta lay the chiefstress on, external rites and ceremo-
nial observances ; but the gospel teaches us that no ritual wor-

ship can be pleasing to God, without boliness ofheart.and life ;

and that justice, mercy., and faithfulness,, are indispensable mat-
tars of the law. Everything in the religion of Jasus, whether we

consider the dispositions which it recommends, or the-conduct

Swhich it enjoins, promotes tht welfare ai th~ individual and ai
society'. lnsproportion.to their aodience wilI thtey discharge with
fidelity ail the duties. incaumbent upan them la their several reIn-
liane aiflice. If.trutu genaraîl> chpriahed tht sait mind thaI was
ln Christ.; ifrîbaey wereajnst aud mercifu, meek aud holy', 'wbi.
a different pictue.would the world present fram what il now ex-Ž
hibits ! Haw..incalculably would the sumi of buman happinese be.
increaaed. Tht bemeficial influence ai christianity proves its
suitableness ta aur nature, and recommends it ta aur regard.

Tht greatest stroka of ingenuity' le said ta be, to manage per-
fectly' yopr own business and your neighbour's aitth same timie,,


